
New� an� Note�
Eas� Acces� Link� For Eac� Rehearsa� (Simpl� clic� th� h�erlin�)

Synergy Rehearsal Livestream Zoom - To attend rehearsal online (Meeting ID 838 7989 7646; Passcode 623471

Synergy Archived Rehearsal Recording - YouTube playlist of video recordings of each rehearsal

VS Pulse Check – Tell us how we are doing- Use this form Anytime

Your Weekl� Synerg� Fee� – Wee� of Sep� 19, 2022

Tewksbur� Fal� Festiva�
Christi� Hoffma� Par�

9/24
*cal� tim� for

performer� b� 12

Tewksbur� Harves� Festiva�

We will have a table at the festival to greet the public and hand out
materials on all three of our choruses.  Please help us out for a time if
you can.  We will be setting up around 9:30/9:45 in spot 29 (map
attached at bottom of this document) and all vehicles have to be
removed from the area by 11.  Please meet at our  table by 12:00 to
gather and then we will find a place to warm up and will perform around
12:45 and again at 1:45. Any vehicles in the lot before 11:00 will not be
charged parking - after 11:30 you will have to  state that you are a vendor
and singing and they can check for your name on a list we were asked to
provide to the attendants.
Vocal Synergy performance shirt and jeans, or blue pants to be worn
(if you need a shirt please contact Tracey before Saturday and let her
know the size to bring.)  Please update attendance on website and see
song list on event plan.

Ope� Hous� 9/26 Bring a guest to watch the rehearsal, join us for some light refreshments
and see what our wonderful Vocal Synergy community is all about!
Please all wear Synergy swag or performance shirt for a new photo op!

Upcomin�
performanc� date�

Flier Link� for upcomin� event�:
Tewksbur� Harves� Festiva�
Somerse� Count� Diversit�
Festiva�
Grayroc� an� Rol�

September 24th (rain date 25th) Tewksbury Fall Festival Christie
Hoffman Park Califon - Performances at 12:45 & 1:45
October 16th-Somerset County Diversity Festival - Main Street
Somerville
October 22nd (rain date 23rd) 85 Grayrock Road, Clinton, NJ 08809
November 27th - Dickens Days  - Clinton - Leigh St. Christmas tree  -
1pm
December 17 & 18 - tentative Holiday Show - Hunterdon Central High
School

Ope� Hous� for Hunterdo� Harmon�er� 10/11 - Al� me� g� chec� i� ou�!
Kickoff for Allegr� 10/17 - Sprea� th� wor� for al� 9t�-12t� grader�

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1ynwUGd34p6NohrzsOEuk_748V3Xmb734Oc-IwBxyXdc/edit
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83879897646?pwd=ckt2OTdCRXRFYVY4NTlneTlEcHAydz09
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhGtEpyI-Ppu2JYDDA67qbO7YmG58r4cp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bnv6CAIHwIPkRvgYa87CfOwl-xja8Tjs4a9i6KaTkUs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1ynwUGd34p6NohrzsOEuk_748V3Xmb734Oc-IwBxyXdc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1bvDAAsNMjpGVJX9Sp6cUZCTgEdbG1usGHG90Kl0Nh9A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1bvDAAsNMjpGVJX9Sp6cUZCTgEdbG1usGHG90Kl0Nh9A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1Y01fOcI8DtANY7HPQnWiLzCX9VJAxl1qCXiMU4Hzwjw/edit


Youn� Singer� Musi� Withou� Worr� Fun�  - The Hunterdon Choral Alliance would like to give all
singers aged 25 and under the opportunity to join one/all of our choruses.  We are setting up a fund for financial
assistance if it is needed.  If you are willing, able, and would like to contribute any amount would be accepted and
appreciated.   Donations can be made anonymously or through the chorus leadership.
To make a donation:
via Venmo - @HuntHarm
via Zelle - send to - sing@njharmonizers.org
or by cash or check (check written to the Hunterdon County Chapter)
*please specify in notes on cash apps, and on checks that this is for this fund*

All funds go directly to young members continuing their chorus activities.

Voic� Lesson� Availabl�
for Member�

As a benefit of being a member of the chapter we will contribute ½ of the
cost of vocal lessons with Matt Marinelli.  Matt is the director of the
Hunterdon Harmonizers and conducts lessons either in person or
virtually.  His current charge is $40 per half hour (of which the chapter
will pay $20) In order to take advantage of this please contact Matt
(210)323-1277 or marinelli.matthew00@gmail.com

Officia� VS
Membership

The process for completing the Vocal Synergy membership is available
here: Vocal Synergy Membership Application

Keep practicin� al� musi� wit� learnin� track� - tr� your� agains� �
differen� sectio�’� track� t� know yo� hav� your par� dow�!

Wh�’� Wh�?
Tracey Hunter, Executive Officer traceysings3@gmail.com (908) 500-7029

Ken Bryson, Co-Director kennethbryson@gmail.com (908) 698-7228

Christian Hunter, Shows and Tech njbbslead@gmail.com (908) 391-2907

Charlie Ross, Co-Director charles@rossnj.com (908) 413-1122

Pleas� fil� ou� th� Skill� of our Membership googl� for� toda�!

mailto:marinelli.matthew00@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/kz38sK5TgZHTRTqv8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScM-Nkv6a6-YW2_o9vUMJ1xdaosz7ZiR2nhFub5nV7KG0gcxA/viewform?usp=sf_link



